
Sky 360 will waive the per person elevation charge ($18) with the purchase 
of any entrée. Unfortunately we can’t refund already purchased elevation 
fees. Please note an 18% gratuity will be added to all parties of 6 or more.

L U N C H

SHAWN GREENWOOD
Executive Chef 

Recommended by the 
Vancouver Aquarium

French onion soup roasted chicken stock, sourdough, thyme, Gruyere cheese   13

mixed local greens local cucumber & tomato, radish, green goddess dressing  15

chop salad baby iceberg lettuce, house-made maple bacon, local tomato, Tiger blue, pickled red onion, 
peppercorn ranch dressing  19

grilled caesar baby romaine lettuce, house-made maple bacon, grizzly gouda, creamy caper dressing,  
cured yolk   18

elk carpaccio cherry wood smoked, Saskatoon berry mustard, horseradish aioli, grizzly gouda, crostini   22

steak tartare Brant Lake wagyu beef, cornichon, black olive mustard, truffle, cured egg yolk, cold pressed 
canola, gaufrette potato   25

cured Lois Lake steelhead  apple wood smoked, whipped Boursin cheese, pickled red onion, capers, dill, 
lavash  22

charcuterie house-made cured sausage, country style pate, Saskatoon berry mustard, cornichon, lavash   32

+ make it an entrée     chicken  10      tiger prawns  12     grilled salmon  14

+ add     hickory ham  2     cheese  2 1/2      mushrooms  2  

A P P I E S

cod and chips lemon caper remoulade, russet fries, buttered peas  28 3/4

steak frites 7oz CAB flat iron steak, black truffle butter, russet fries, arugula & local tomato salad  34

mussels and frites Salt Spring Island mussels, coconut curry, cilantro, scallion oil, grilled sourdough  25

Sky360 carbonara tagliatelle pasta, house-made guanciale, roasted garlic, toasted black pepper,  
grizzly gouda  27

5oz grilled Kuterra salmon buttered potatoes, sautéed local kale, roasted golden beets, lemon buerre blanc  29

pan roasted chicken supreme cider brined and sous vide, roasted mushroom jus, cheese curd mash,  
French beans   29

H A N D - 
H E L D S

Y Y C 
F A V S

all handhelds come with choice of fries or salad. add $2 for French onion soup

wild boar burger sylvan star gouda, house-made Saskatoon berry mustard, garlic aioli,  
local butter lettuce & tomato  25

grilled 7oz Beretta Farms beef burger 100% Alberta raised, grass-fed and hormone-free beef,  
aged white cheddar, horseradish aioli, house-made hickory ham, roasted mushrooms, onion rings,  
local butter lettuce & tomato  25 3/4

beer battered cod sandwich cod, lemon caper remoulade, local lettuce & tomato, buttered  
brioche bun  24 1/2

grilled chicken sandwich Sunrise Farms chicken, Corbeaux bakery ciabatta, triple cream brie, sundried 
cranberry aioli, house-made pancetta, local lettuce & tomato  25

roasted Alberta beef sandwich smoked cheddar, herb jus, roasted garlic aioli, crispy onions, Corbeaux 
bakery ciabatta   25

Sky 360 will waive the per person elevation charge ($18) with the purchase of any 
Hand Helds or YYC Favs. Unfortunately we can’t refund already purchased elevation 
fees. Please note an 18% gratuity will be added to all parties of 6 or more.



      
At Sky 360 we are committed to providing guests with an authentic farm to table experience, sourcing 
our ingredients locally whenever possible. Let Sky 360 elevate your next event, dinner or reception! 
Contact our event managers to make a booking at info@sky360.ca or for more info visit sky360.ca


